
British Mv»nfwi»film
Makers Turn to East
London (AP).British film m*>

rrs ire turning to the east the*
days for »4v«PU>re navies Ja<*
Hawkins, star od "The Cruel Sea,"
|i busy shooting * color film "The
Seekers" jn Now Zealand With
him are I-aya Raki. Noel Purceil
and others from Pinewood studio.
'The Purple plain" -with Gregory

Peck and (he Burmase discovery
Win Min Than is being filmed In
Ceylon. It's a jungle story about
Burma. Director Philip Leacock
who made "The Kidnappers" is in
Aden exploring a hidden desert
city for a picture to be called "In¬
gram's Peace." This also will star
Jack Hawkins. Tbey hope to get
started soon.

Road Rule Recorded
Philadelphia (AP) The sign on

the back of a Philadelphia truck:
"Dim Dem Dam Lites!"

(A&WCUj*loolta new!

w/ran you use

PiHM
SUNfftOOF
HOUSE PAINT
. . . Smolco or gas can't .

damag* or discolor it.
It's Fum*-R«sistant

New Pittsburgh Sun-Proof, Fume-Resistant
Houae Paint wands up in all weather, in an?
climate! No matter where you live, it's thf
perfect finish for y house. Its taxed dura¬
bility assures positive protection
... its new formula resists all

\ discoloration. Self-cleaning, too
. surface soot and dust are
washed od with each rain.

SAFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Lennoxvllle Road
BEAUFORT

r

Filing Cabinet in Horn*
Saves Important Papers

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Writer

A house that looks Ulw aa ad¬
vertisement is lite goal ot many
housewives, often the reason the
home lacks real comfort, utility
and convenience.

There, are many pracical things
the average home could use more
ottomans, storage space, lamps,
and perhaps even a filling cabinet
to house everything from tax
records and insurance policies to
Mom's collection o( recipes and
pamphlets. But because that cosy
look is sought (but not always
achieved) important accessories
are overlooked becauae they don't
look chic.
Take the filing cabinet fpr in¬

stance. The contents it would con¬
tain is stashed away instead in shoe
boxes, bureau drawers, hope chest
and trunks. Whereas all that ia
needed to convert a steel cabinet
to an attractive and useful piece
of furniture is a few coats of paint
or enamel and a change of hard¬
ware.

f.ight pastel paint to match »

room setting, Peacock blur. Chin
cm rwt or green lacquer may be
churning Sputtered wiU goid or
.ilver the filing cabinet can took
extremely chic. A wide choice of
metal drawer pulla Is available to
tit any decorative scheme. These
range from modern bras* and itoin-
less steel to fanoy painted china.
Or paint the present pulls gold.
Sand ont rnst spots and chipped

places down to the bare metal with
a medium grade of production
sandpaper. Apply quick drying
primer locally to sanded spots.
After drying sand the entire
cabinet with the sand paper on a
rubber sanding block.

If final finish is to be light, use
white primer. When dry, sand it
with extra-fine production paper.
Apply enamel. Let it dry for two
days. Wet surface of the cabinet
with soapy water, sanding until
brush marks are removed and the
surface has a smooth, even ap¬
pearance. When smooth, continue

.m

. GIGANTIC < TRAINLOADS

OF SILVER DOLLARS
If paid in silver dollars, the $459,000,000 ia benefits r$4
ceived by Woodmen of the World members and bene*
ficiaries since the Society was founded ia 1890 would
weigh 13,770 tons* and fill 257 box cars.

These millions, of course, were paid by check in these
past 64 years to settle Woodmen life insurance claims
and pay refunds.

The $559,000,000 of safe, sound, legal reserve protection
some 438,000 Woodmen now enjoy would weigh 16,770
tons* ... a load for 435 box cars.

Though not measured in money, Woodmen also enjor
many other benefits and much pleasure from Woodcraft's
fraternal and social activities.

Ask a Woodmen representative how you can share
in this safe, sound, legal reserve Woodmen life
insurance protection and fraternal benefits. Let
him help you select the type of certificate that <

best meets your needs. .

? The U. S. Mint uyi 1.0U0 silver dollars vetch «0 lb* K

R. E. Simmons, Disk Mgr. C. C. Faglie, Field Rep.
Box 263, Kbiston, N. C. 1901 Bridges St, Morehead City

Phone 4757-J Phone 6-4372

WorUft financially thong**! MM io

OP WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
Omaha, Nebraska

wet-sanding with t super fine pa¬
per

This surface may be rubbed to a

high gloas by rubbing with a furn¬
iture rubbing compound or a mix¬
ture of rottenstone and rubbing
oil.

May 19 We all hope that Mrs.
Marie Godwin who will undergo
an operation at Morehead City Hos¬
pital this weak will soon be better.
A surprise house warming

shower was given Monday evening
for Mrs. Norman Culpepper at
their new house. Quite a large
crowd attended. The honoree re¬
ceived many lovely gifts.

Mr. William Forrest returned
home from Morehead City Hospital
last week. We are all glad he is
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Cannon and
family spent Sunday at Vanceboro.

Mrs. Earl Taylor of Beaufort at¬
tended the house warming shower
for Mrs. Norman Culpepper Mon¬
day evening.

Mr. Bob Cannon of Vanceboro
is spending this week with Mr.
Gilford Cannon.

William Cottle, USN, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Cottle.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Lilly and
boy» of Vanceboro spent a while
Sunday evening in the community.

Mrs. Cyrus Lilly returned home
from Morehead City Hospital last
week.
Everyone is invited to attend

dedication services at Graham's
Chapel Sunday, May 30. Dinner
will be served on the ground.

Mrs. George Norris of Newport
spent a while Tuesday with Mrs.
W. C. Williams.

Mrs. P. D. Smith who had been
visiting Mrs. Gilford Cannon re¬
turned to her home at Maysville
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Lewis of
Morehead City spent a while Sat¬
urday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Small.

"I AM AMAZED!"

Ifs head to b*U*re, but hm H to.a com¬
plete account ol Ik* change* and Improve¬
ment! which have taken place here thto yearl
. . . . (he park and plprgrevnd baOl tot toe kkto

....the clean-ap. paint-up campaign all fee
ladle* started

....the new itreet mokM ad Mlanhm the
library

....the re-palntlnq ol tortiw building*
Wh*n I M* th**e thing* ou by on. ferret
not *o Impt*.It*, but when I wwMw td fc***
change* together . It to OMMbm fee |N*M*
our town ha* model"

YES, IT IS AMAZING! When we add op Ik* Implements mad* ky
1M communities conducting Finer Carolina Programs, word* are
hardly adequate to nprui their magnitude aad eflect. It'i mm
than the phyaleal accomplishments made Mm* far ... Iff Am
entkuslasm these public-spirited folks are generating, to Bake
progress a continuing program In their commaattltr

TREMENDOUS STRIDES have been ma«e toward happier. mere
proeperoua Bring In FINER town. ... a breugM about by tke
cooperative effort at loeal people Intereated la mtog their kome-
toarag kliilni kettet placea to lire.

W* AM PROUD of aponaoting tke Finer Carolina program ai an
taeeathra tor communities to undertake moch needed loeal lmprore-
mento . selected , financed, completed aad enjoyed by local people.
THSRE1 ROOM FOR YOU and all the family to kelp your aelgbbora
as they work to make your towa CAROLINA'S FINEST I

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGIjT COMPANY)

K
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1 Lawful
Controlled
INw
f. Small

fiSSH?"
10. Negative
11. FooUah

11 Rata bard
15. Played the

first golf that
JT.Bumr
clump

18. Religious
lister

II. Chinese
dependency

23 Defeated at

26°Pikelike fish
27. Human race
28. Wheeled

vehicle
30. large

artery
32. Crease
33. Spoil
34. Moving
wagon

35. The sweet-
sop38. Exacted a
money
penalty

41. Preceding
nights

43. Vagabond
44. Winglike
46. Uterary

scraps
48. Dined
50. Palm lily
51. Ancient

Egyptian

last week which was welcomed
by all. It was needed badly on our
gardens.
The Methodist women here have

organized a club for the purpose ot
raising money for the church. The
first meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Morton, Fri¬
day night.

Mr. Eddie Gould was the guest
of Miss Olivia Dixon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green have
moved to Georgia where he accep¬
ted a job.

Mrs. T. H. Woodhull visited Mrs.
Kathleen Lewis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Frost viaited
friends at Pelletier Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ingham and fam¬
ily had supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lewis Sunday.
The Rev. Lewis Dilman met. at

the church Wednesday night and'
made a very nice talk to the Wo¬
men's Club. His regular appoint¬
ments are on Wednesday evenings
at 7:30 and Sunday mornings at
8:43. The Woman's Club will meet
Friday evenings at 7:30 from now
on.
Jimmy Lewis, Darlene Lewis,

Harry Rivers and Grace Morton at¬
tended the movies at Swanaboro
Wednesday night

Mrs. Albert Lewis, who baa been
111 and staying with her mother
at Holly Ridge, la on the mending
list. She is back home with her
family.

Mrs. Edgar Lewis visited Mrs.
Dennie Salter Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mann and
daughter, Twyla Jean, have moved
into their new home at Weat
Broad Creek.

Professor Recommends
Special Fishing Courses
Vancouver, B. C. (AP) . Brl-

tlah Columbia Unlveralty'a new
fisheries director. Dr. W. A. Clem¬
ens, uyi be will recommend ipe-
cUl couries (of fishermen to help
Canada meet the (rowing compe¬
tition from Japan in world markets
The eitenaion eervlce courses

would be dealfned to teach the
latest techniques and devices in
fiah detection and navigation.

Dr. Clemens said the Japanese
government established the Tokyo
Fisheries University to train fish¬
ermen. He said 800 are enrolled,
snd 100 inatruetors are training
them in detection, navigation, ra-

of the Mdar and other aspecta tech-

"Hill
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Oklahoma Police Ponder
New Parking Fine System
Guthrie, Okla. (AP) An "hon¬

or system" for overparking viola¬
tors is being considered by the Po¬
lice Department. Under discus¬
sion is the installation of collec¬
tion boxes on downtown parking
meters where the violator could
pay his fine without coming to
headquarters.
He would insert the amount of

the fine and his tiAet in an en¬

velope then drop it in the box for
collection by the patrolman on the
beat.

THE
Paint
for

Masonry
»e whi n w»-t

MOREHEAD
Block & Tile Co.

Inc.
Phone 6-3970

1

Milk Money Thief Tgrns
Out to Bo Two Pet Geese

Sterling. Kan. (AP) Mr*. Lo¬
gan Mahoney solved the can* of
the disappearing milk money She
had been leaving money lor the
milkman in a jar on her front
porch. First a dollar hill disap¬
peared Then 80 cents vanished
The milkman said the jar was al¬
ways empty when he arrived.
Next day Mrs. Mahoney watched.

Up to the jar waddled her two
pet geese They dipped their bills
into the jar, carried off the money
and then dropped it in the yard.

Every Convenience Provided
Omaha (AP).From the menu of

a restaurant near the Omaha Stock
Yards: "We will serve your drink
in a coffee cup if your boss or cli¬
ent is at the next table."

Take Can of Sore Throat
Advise Duke Specialists
Durham. M. C. (AT) . Duke

University medical specialist* My
a child a beat safeguard against
rheumatic fever ii Quick treat¬
ment at any "strep" thrMt Rheu¬
matic (ever usually follows cer¬
tain types of sore throats, Duke
doctors say.

"This disease and its complica¬tions kill more American children
aged 5 to 20 than any other cause
except accidents," said Dr. Jerome
S. Harris, professor of pediatrics.

Double Trouble
Atlantic City, N. J. (API. "I

must be a soft touch for automo¬
bile thieves," said Arthur Leiby
after his car was stolen while he
was in court telling how the same
car had been stolen and recovered
a few days earlier.

Did you know ?

TRUCK TAXES
build and maintain

1 out of every 3 miles of
North Carolina highways!
Trucks pay their way, and assist in building
farm-to-market, and primary roads from Manteo
to Murphy.
NORTH CAROLINA MOTOR CARRIERS ASSOCIATION, INC

" r
The N. C. Truth Safety program leads th* nation}

only

Plymouth
dpres compare !

now... part-by-part proof that Plymouth is
America's "bMt-buy* low-price car!
No other low-price car would dare make

a comparison like this: Plymouth engineers
actually dismantled the three best-

known low-price cars and compared them,
part by parti Their findinos, a few of
which we've listed below, prove conclusively
that Plymouth is far-and-away your
"best buy" in the lowest-price field. .

Hofo't just torn* of tho ovorwhotailng proof that Plymouth l« "boot buy"!

Comfort Uaval Booting
Both (rout and rear Plymouth Hit! are highest.
Plymouth rmarch found this more nature! M«tln|
position fives (rutor posture protection and comfort.

Front Whool Brokoo
Ptymouth engineers provide two hydraulic brake cyl¬
inders In each front wheel to ensure smooth, straight-

X stops without "gr06tng." Dm "other two" have
one brake cylinder In each front wheel

.pork Plugs
Because they last up to flee times lonier before re-

settlni is necessary, Plymouth uses resistor-type spark
plafs. This type pluf also products smoother idling,
bettor gas economy at low speeds.
OH Bath Air Oloonor
An oil bath air cleaner can reduce enflno wear as

much as (0%. This unit Is standard equipment on all
Plymouth models; It Is available only at antra cost on

the other two low-price cars.

M taw .» ejto part-ky-perf i»f>r|H«
preee HyiesMi la yasr "Wet hey" I Im «

iedoy . . . .4 (et Ike Isokel

M us tor the big illustrated booklet that shows how
Plymouth leeds In frme construction engine do

dg performance economy CMfert safety.

Plymouth
headquarters for l

fW

Oo for a drtv« In
AiwHca'i "b.M»»y" lowpriw wrl


